
WOMEN'S AUTUMN NEW MOON  
MEDICINE RETREAT

GRASS VALLEY, CALIFORNIA

OFFERING: $1,400 (Paypal accepted)
$75 Early Bird discount by: Sept 10 To register:  kelleymountain@gmail.com
Full payment due: Oct 10 (Work trade available!) More info: www.wendyfaith.com

OCTOBER 14-18



Wendy Faith and Kelley Mountain are delighted and honored to offer you Empowerment,  
Healing and Inspiration through an enchanted weaving of  experiences to support you in  
deep transformation.  In addition, healthy nourishing foods will support your gentle grounded 
cleansing in the beauty of  nature all around us, with intentions to evolve and heal ourselves  
and the world.  Together, we will open to and anchor down The Highest Light within us all.

•  4 nights and 5 days at beautiful retreat center
•  Camping or indoor communal space accommodations
•  2 plant medicine ceremonies & sharing circles
•  6 meals and 6 superfood smoothies
•  5 yoga classes
•  4 Tribal Fusion Belly Dance Workshops
•  Song and sound/meditation circles
•  Art/collage workshop
•  Half  day trip to Yuba River
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RETREAT INCLUDES

KELLEY MOUNTAIN WENDY FAITH

Kelley Mountain is a Tribal Fusion Belly Dance artist, 
yoga practitioner, Master Herbalist, Holistic Health 
Coach, visual artist, and event producer. She has been 
weaving the worlds of  women’s empowerment, wellness, 
dance, and event production for almost a decade. Some 
of  her medicine tools are sound healing, intuitive body 
work, meditation, life coaching, and dance movement 
play. She will be completing her training in Rachel Brice’s 
8 Elements Belly Dance program in 2016.

Wendy Faith is a 500-hour plus yoga teacher, dancer, 
reiki practitioner and bodyworker trained in Esalen 
massage and Visionary Craniosacral work™. She is 
also a singer and sound healer who leads international 
healing arts retreats incorporating yoga, meditation, 
ayurveda, dance, nature adventures and plant medicine 
ceremonies.


